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Renovations Update
CELEBRATE

It’s all happening! Your cooperative grocery store has purchased new metal shelving
and it’s being installed first
thing in September. Can you
help? We’ll be working on
this project Sunday September 4 and throughout the Labor Day weekend (perhaps
beyond!), and volunteer help
will be a key component.

shelves, boxing it up, and removing the old displays. Volunteers can help with stacking,
boxing, dismantling etc.

Light Specials!” Filling up
your pantry (at a discount)
means less product for our
volunteers to move.

On Monday, YFC is closed for
the Labor Day holiday, but many
of us will be laboring on this task
to improve our store! The floors
will have been professionally
waxed and the new shelving
must be installed and reSunday 9/4, 12-4pm, we’ll be stocked. To participate in this
removing products from the cooperative endeavor, call the
store and sign up (734-4831520) or email us
(info@ypsifoodcoop.org).

After Labor Day, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, we’ll be
continuing to stock new and
returning merchandise. We
appreciate your patience as
we work on this much
needed store improvement!

Can’t pitch in? You can still help
by stocking up on packaged groceries items. We’ll be offering
them at a special 10% off price
as part of our weekend “Green
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Heritage Festival Report
The Ypsilanti Food Coop’s
booth at the Heritage Festival
offers healthy alternatives to
fair food. We sold fresh fruit
(apples, oranges, peaches,
bananas), and offered coupons and fliers to attract visitors to the Ypsi Food Co-op.
Plus, we offered a few items
of “Co-op swag”: Co-op water
bottles with a honeybee
theme, our new YFC mugs,
and reusable bags.

YFC set up our beautiful
wooden tri-fold display on
the rear table with Co+op
Deals coupons, Ypsi Mix
newsletters, informational
brochures and educational
materials, etc. Everyone
who staffed the booth
noted that many people
stopped to look at the display and took some literature. We also gave away a
10% off coupon and fliers

for our weekend Green Light
Specials!
Volunteers earn an added
10% grocery discount, plus
can also earn tradable time
bank hours if they are members of Hour Exchange Ypsilanti.
Despite some unfortunate
downpours, it was a great
weekend! Thanks to all who
helped make the Festival a
success!

Principle 7: Concern
for Community
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September is...Organic Harvest Month
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Our grocery store is a
cooperative and that
means all aspects of our
business are governed by
7 international cooperative principles. YFC works
hard to adhere to the
principle of Concern for
Community. We donate
a great deal of food each
year to Ypsi community
organizations and projects. YFC also joins with
our community in efforts
like the Heritage Festival,
Homegrown, the Festival
of the Honeybee, First
Fridays, and many more!
That’s why we’re pitching in to help the Thrift
Shop of Ypsi get a new
roof over their heads!

In our cash-strapped
city, the Thrift Shop
supports numerous
community organizations
that provide vital services
to our neighbors, including $500/month to Meals
on Wheels, Hope Clinic,
and Friends In Deed.
The Thrift Shop has been
serving our city for 74
years and it is entirely volunteer-run! No sales proceeds go to salaries.
YFC wants to help this
priceless community gem
to raise the $24,000 they
need for a new roof!
You’ll see a donation container on our YFC checkout counter and we hope
you will contribute as you

are able. Donations are taxdeductible, so you may
also wish to visit their web
appeal at:
http://gofundme.com/2esjax8

You are also welcome to
stop by the shop at 14 S.
Washington and contribute by check or cash.
Learn more about the
Thrift Shop online at
www.thriftshopofypsi.org.

First Fridays Art Walk in Ypsi
First Fridays Art Walk takes place citywide on
September 2. It is a community platform organized by volunteers who are committed to hosting a free, self-guided, monthly art + culture
walk! The Steve Somers Trio will perform at the
Food Co-op as part of First Fridays from 7-9pm.
FFY overlaps with the Festival of the Honeybee
in September, so we hope you will stop by and
visit our Honeybee Alley (south of the building)
and check out our new mural, painted this summer as part of the Greatest International Scavenger Hunt the World Has Ever Seen! For more
honeybee fun, try YFC’s Urban Honey as part of
“Local Beer and Honey Pairings” at Cultivate
Coffee & Tap House (across the street), at 7pm.
More info about First Fridays can be found
here: http://firstfridaysypsi.com/

Local Vendor: Short’s!

Short’s Brewing Company of
Bellaire, MI has become known
widely for their flagship beers
and experimental brews. Short’s
prides themselves on producing
fearlessly creative beers handmade by people who care in
northern Michigan.

start his own brewery. Since then,
Joe has worked every position at
Short’s. It’s not a surprise to find
him pouring beers and taking food
orders. Behind the scenes, however, Joe spearheads the creative
process, any construction or expansion projects, marketing, special
events and overall direction of the
company. Joe is married to Leah
Short, co-owner, visionary and
creator of their pub menu and
mother of their two sons.
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Squishy (semi-sweet cider made
with Michigan cherries). These
brews and ciders will be available
both in bottle and on draft throughout the states.
Short’s will be stopping by the Ypsi
Food Co-op on September 23 from
5-8pm to share their brew stylings
with the SE Michigan community.

This year, for the first time, Short’s
plans to begin distribution in Indiana and Ohio with flagship brands
Huma Lupa Licious (India Pale Ale),
Soft Parade (Fruit Rye Ale), Bellaire
Brown (American Brown Ale),
Joe Short began homebrewing
Space Rock (Pale Ale crafted to rewhile attending Western Michi- move gluten); and seasonal release,
gan University. After beginning ControversiALE (American India
his professional brewing career Pale Ale). This territory will also rewith stints at various Michigan
ceive three Starcut Ciders brands:
microbreweries, Joe decided to Pulsar (semi-dry hard cider), Ocreturn to northern Michigan and torock (semi-sweet hard cider), and

Homegrown Festival Celebrates Local!
The Homegrown Festival will featition will be returning. See
ture lots of local restaurants and
www.homegrownfestival.org
chefs making delicious and reasona- for the latest details.
bly-priced food from locally-sourced
ingredients. Come hungry, and enjoy food from some of our finest
independently owned restaurants.
What's a party without music? The
main stage will be packed with locally-sourced musicians and artists.
Don't forget the Beer & Wine tent
will feature many local artisan
brews. And the Homebrew Compe-

Your Co-op will be there, of course
— stop by our booth and say Hi!

YPSILANTI FOOD CO-OP

September 2-3-4
Festival of the Honeybee, citywide
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Celebrate honeybees! Featuring art and
music, honey tasting, activities for children,
vendors and more! The fourth annual Festival of the Honeybee is
deeply integrated with First Fridays Art Walk (see article page
2).
Friday Bee Art Show at Bona
Sera, 7-10pm. View the Honeybee Alley & its new mural at
Ypsi Food Co-op (right). At 7pm,
try YFC’s Urban Honey & beer pairings at Cultivate Coffee &
Tap House.
Saturday Family Fun at the Downtown Library Plaza, 11am. “State of
the Bees” presentation at 2pm with local beekeeper Jamie Berlin of
Ypsi Melissa. Share what's new in your own experiences with bees.
Sunday BIKE2BEES Urban hive tour, 10:30am - noon, starting and ending at ABC Microbrewery (Corner Brewery). BEE BAZAAR Vendor fair, 1
-5pm. Taste the brewery's special batch Ypsi honey beer and shop for
honey, beeswax, candles, balms, T-shirts, beekeeping equipment, and
more for sale! Stop by YFC’s table and say hi!

Friday Sept 2, 7-9pm
First Fridays Art Walk, citywide
The Steve Somers Trio will perform from 7-9pm.
See articles on page 2 and above for more info.

Saturday Sept 10, 6-10pm
Homegrown Fest, Ann Arbor Farmers Market
See the article on page 3 for more info.
Wednesday Sept 14, 6:00-6:45pm
New Member Orientation at YFC
“Your YFC Grocery—Talk & Tour!” with a short presentation and a tour of the Food Co-op. 10% added grocery
discount for attending. Open to all.
Friday Sept 16, 5:30-7:30pm
Tasting: Zenuine Tea from Ageless Pantry
A delicious Michigan-made array of tasty teas — come
try them our at your YFC Grocery store!

FACT

Friday Sept 23, 5-8pm
Tasting: Short’s Brewery
See the article on page 3 for more info.

Saturday Sept 24, 12-3pm
Tasting: Zingerman’s Creamery
Zingerman’s cheeses set the standard for local lusciousness — stop in and try some of their wares at
YFC!
Tuesday Sept 27, 6:30pm
Board of Directors Meeting, Ypsi Freighthouse
Board meetings are open to the general membership
to attend except when an executive session is called.
SAVE THE DATE: Friday October 14, 7pm
Co-op Month Film: Food for Change, Ypsi Freighthouse
In celebration of Co-op Month, join us for a screening
of the documentary film “Food for Change” which
grounds us in our history. The movie tells the story of
the cooperative movement in the U.S.A. through interviews, rare archival footage, and commentary by the
filmmaker and social historians. This is the first film to
examine the important historical role played by food
co-ops, the pioneering quest for organic foods, and
current efforts to create regional food systems. At the
Ypsilanti Freighthouse, 100 Marketplace Plaza, Ypsi.

